Idaville Church » Sermons
Passionately pursuing the Savior
	Consecrate & Commemorate
Sacrificing for the Lord honors Him.
	Relating In A New Way!
After Jesus' resurrection he relates to his people in a new way.
	Fencing the Table
God requires his people to have a circumcised heart.
	Up! . . . Leave!! . . . GO!!!
We can trust God's provision and promises in and for our lives.
	Spiritual Migration
Passing on a spiritual heritage is invaluable.
	Never Forget
Our faith is demonstrated by our faithfulness.
	Escape Plan
God desires that His people escape the punishment for their sin.
	The Final Straw
Even in the midst of judgment, God is gracious and merciful.
	Paint It Black
God desires His people to live in the light.
	Locust Legions
Pride ruins relationships.
	A Tef(Nut) to Crack
God desires His people to see and understand the bigger picture.
	“Boiled” Over
God may knock us down, so we will look up.
	Field Fiasco
Refusing to obey God's commands is costly.
	Let’s Make A Deal
God calls His people to obedience, not compromise.
	Prince Of Peace
God's presence provides peace.
	Gnat A Good Day
God has all authority and power.
	Not Hoppy
We need to keep our promises to God.
	Bloodbath
God is our source of life.
	Staredown in Nile-Town
When we harden our hearts, it can cause us to miss the miraculous.
	Knowing God
We can know God through His attributes.
	The History of Us
God can use our past to prepare us for our future.
	The God That Will . . .
We can know God through His promises.
	Out of the Frying-Pan Into the Fire
We can be encouraged by God's presence with us and His promises to us.
	Choose Obedience?
Obedience to God is essential.
	Where Is Your Focus?
God's omnipotence matters more than our incompetence.
	What’s In Your Hand?
Obedience releases God's power to transform, restore, and conquer.
	Calling Card
In our weakness God is strong.
	Give Me Five
God is pleased when we pay attention to His call.
	Deliverer in Training
God calls us to combat injustice.
	The Paper-thin Plan
"God works out His perfect will in amazing ways." [Merida]
	Thriving Through Affliction
We can trust God to accomplish His plan even through hardship and suffering.
	Geometric Faith
We can trust God by faith for our future.
	Whispering Jesus
We must become more like Jesus.
	Parables of Jesus

	Welcome Home
Death does not have to be your final note.
	A Fathers Blessing
Our past can affect our future.
	Family Matters
Honoring God with our family.
	Generational Blessing
We can experience the blessings of God from generation to generation.
	The Mercy Of God
The mercy of God is for all stages of life.
	The Blessings Of God
God blesses His people so that they will be a blessing to the world.
	The Guidance of God
We can trust God to guide us when we seek His will.
	The Goodness Of God
We can experience the goodness of God when we confess and seek forgiveness.
	Spring Rally Day 2023

	Family Reunion
Forgiveness and repentance bring reconciliation and fellowship.
	Change of Heart
God transforms our heart.
	Hidden Treasure
Forgiveness brings grace and mercy.
	Rude Awakenings
God tests His people to remind them of their sin and bring them to repentance.
	Fruitfulness Through Faithfulness
God blesses those who are faithful to Him.
	Too Soon To Quit!
God can be trusted.
	The Resurrection is the Big Deal

	In Plain Sight
Jesus brings hope!
	Basic Training
God tests His people through adversity to mature them in obedience, patience and faithfulness.
	Loyal, Strong, and Faithful
Our character should reflect loyalty, strength, and faithfulness.
	Caught in the Palm Tree
God's grace is amazing!
	Going Once…Going Twice…Sold!
Unchecked hatred leads to greater sin.
	Haters Gonna Hate
Unchecked hatred leads to greater sin.
	The Crown
God tests His people, for the bearing of much fruit, to the glory of God.
	Increase Through Absoprtion
God provides for all people.
	Walking Your Past
If we succeed by worldly standards but fail by God's standards, we fail where it matters most.
	The God of Grace
God cares for all people.
	The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly
The good, the bad, and the ugly of life can't stop God's promises, blessing, and plan for His people.
	Idol Dump
God calls us to purity and worship.
	Mission Sunday
We focus on local, domestic, and international missions at Idaville UB Church.
	Two Wrongs Don’t Make A Right
Sinful human behavior can easily get out of control.
	The Greatest Commandment
Our faith is expressed when we love God and others.
	Pathway to Reconciliation
Humility paves the way to reconciliation.
	The Wrenched Socket
Instead of wrestling with God, we must cling to God.
	The Elephant in the Room
When we are experiencing fear and doubt we can turn to God in prayer.
	Is God Getting Your Best
Is God getting your best in your priorities, relationships, purity and though life, speech, and witness?
	Monument To Peace
God is our witness to living at peace with others.
	Pathway To Peace
God is pleased when we are honest and transparent with others.
	Showdown
God protects His people from harm as they fulfill their part in His plan and purpose.
	Jesus’ Greatest Teaching?
Jesus' greatest teaching may be different for each person based on where you are.
	The Gideons International
Testimony of Tempe Brown
	Moving On
Obedience to the Lord brings favor.
	The King’s Game
God's blessings in our lives are for His purposes, not our benefit.
	The God of Possible
God cares for us.
	“Superstition Ain’t The Way”
Faith in God supersedes everything.
	The Baby Race
Involving God in our plans in important.
	Sister Struggle
"Never replace dependence on God with human schemes."  [Gangel & Bramer]
	Unrequited Love
God sees and hears the cries of the unloved and afflicted and loves them deeply.
	Love Is Blind
We reap what we sow.
	A Divine Appointment
For Christ followers, there are no coincidences, only divine appointments.
	Transformed Trek
God's presence transforms our life's journey.
	No Compromise
Compromise kills faith.
	Sin Separates
Our deceptions cause heartache.
	A Tangled Web
God's plans will be accomplished despite our lies and deceptions.
	If I Die . . . Risking Death to Follow Jesus

	Jumping on the Bandwagon
God's blessing on us can draw others to Him.
	Where there’s a Well there’s a Way
Being blessed by God doesn't mean a trouble-free life.
	Overcoming Temptation
"True faith is always tested." [Warren Wiersbe]
	The Bartered Birthright
God uses us in spite of our weaknesses.
	Sibling Rivalry
God's will and plan will be accomplished even in the midst of our struggles.
	Non-Covenant Care
God cares for all people.
	Covenant Continued
Obedience to God's covenant brings blessing.
	In Good Hands
God is please when we exhibit His character.
	Special Worship & Prayer Service
Healing for every area of life.
	Led by the Lord
Where God guides, He provides
	Authentic Believing
Jesus is pleased when we believe without seeing

